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Eventiderailway

->M>-

Steam ship Lines
—TO

M- John vie Digby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land of Evangeline'* Boute.

! From Sheiburne to Port Wade jAlways In Stock
A crmpJcte line cf WALL PA1 EES in nil the latest and lead

ing designs, samples sent to any part of the country.

CKEAM SEPARATORS, SEPABATOR PARTS ai d high .rrndo 

SEPARATOR OIL always in steel*.

A few h g.i grade CARRIAGES to c!<*r sold on reosc natie

Phone 19.

F. B. Bishop - Lawrencetcwn

|
Mr. Andrews praise* Dr. 

Morse’s Indian Root Pills.
(Shelburne Gazette.) 

The Methodist
By Olive Joyce.

H is the remedy you 
I can depend on. No 

1 other preparation 
1 has done so much j 
I for the horse and 
I the horseman.

— — "7* Kendall’s Spavin !
Cure has savfd ntilions of dollars for 
thousands of owners during the 
past 40 years. It is the quick, sure, 
safe cure that never fails to give 
the best results even when all other 
treatment may prove a failure.

church, Shelburne, 
was the scene of a most interesting 
event at one o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon, the occasion being the 
riage of Miss Augusta Hogg, daugh- L 
ter of the late E. Dexter Hogg, to I 
Frederick R. Parker, of Port 
Digby County. The edifice

It w
knocked gently at the door

the twilight hour. Grace 
and ask-

^Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S.,

«T-, «.-fiTq Sfisssas £„-Mt
her ,aT°rite place and position— I ord<ir l° find relief, but one and all left , , , .

on the floor before the erat. a me ln.th? samc hopeless condition It I c owded and was tastefully d scorated
head resting acainst a. * «emed that nothing would expel from the Pulpit platform being banked
mother’s knee anT Ter eyes wateh T* Whilc arches

= ing with the elder lady’s the flirv Ind^n Rcot Pills. pied Positions in either aisle.
ing flames of the fire hdecd a ,uckX dar for me, To the

1 "Whet K= “ for I was so impressed with the state!
» hat have you been reading, mints made that I determined to

grandmother?" she asked I &ve them a fair trial.

a diary that I kept when I I * claim they have no equal as a medi- 
was your age, Grace. I have just been cm„e"
reading passages . from it. Iam vo- ^Ver. * century Dr. Morse’s

tie keepsake. ^ Ta' a"înen,s which result from
I Oh, grandmother, how loftily'" the whole syitem
cried the girl. "Please let me sVe it. *“ ^here

May I just peek through it?" she ‘
asked eagerly.

The old lady smiled and handed her 
the book with its 
ed pages.

ed:
mar

te mis

nesses
Wade,

was

On and after Oct. 1st., 1910, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

occu-

maIHSfiEstrains of Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding March, played by Miss Jes
sie Miller, the bridal party entered 
the church, the bride being escorted 
by her brother, Alfred C. Hogg, by 
whom she was given 
bride was attired in a beautiful dress 
of pale blue

W curesSpavin, Cprb, 
gH Splint, Ringbone, 
JSf Swellings, Bony 
W Growth, Cuts, 

Sprains, Bruises 
ja and all Lameness. 

Kendall’g-Spavin 
Lore makes a complete and lasting 
Coro because it cures the can» of the 
trouble.

It leave no scars or white hairs 
because It does not blister.

ces MARTLV 
Ml A P ED 
HOES5 For Men 

and
Women

Aeeom. from Annapolis 
Accom. from Richmond ... 6.40 p m 
Express from Halifax 12.04 p. m.' 
Bluenose from Halifax Mon.,

Wed., Fri. and Sat. 2.31 p. m. 
Bluenose from Yarmouth Mon.,

Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Express from Yarmouth

7.50 a. m. Right 
For All d!

away. The

I am just in receipt cf my fall lines cf 
FOOT EAR, which are O. K. for style, fit and 

wearing qualities. Made by the best makers 
in Canada.

with hat toserge,
match, and carried 
dahlias. The bridesmaid, Miss Kate 
Allen, was

12.55 p. m. 
1.5Sp. m.

bouquet ofe

becomingly attired in 
serge with hat to match, and 

a bouquet of dahlias.
by his 

The cere- 
by Rev. A. I 

bridal) couple 
statibn and took the

cream 
also carriedMidland Division W should have a bot- 

‘n 1 tie of Kendall’s
I I Spavin Cure — the
II best liniment in 
H the world for man

yJ imd beast. No tell- 
. mg when you will 

need it. Get it now and you will 
have the right reraedv when the 
emergency arises.

a bottle — 6 for $5. At nil
kSJi'Ü?'. f°r free copy cf our
book A Treatise On The Horse"__
or write us.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO. 
Enosbarg Folia. VL so

short; the little years will not seem 
long in passing, Until you, my child, 
will sit as I am sitting, watching 
the fanciful flames that paint before 
your aged eyes the joys and Borrows 
of a life of eighty years.”

Grace touches her lips to the

The groom 
brother, 
mony
Lund, after which the 
drove to the 
west-bound 
home at Port Wade.

I was supported 
Albert Parker.I cordially invite all y Allowed, finger- 

Grace opened it near the 
centre and read in a low voice:

’’5 a. m., Wednesday, May 20, 18— 
I must begin at the beginning,, for 

today, of all

to call and 
over my large and attractive stock.

Trains or the Midland Division 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) I 
for Truro at 6.15

was performed
look i i I

a. m., 7.05 a. m., j 
and 5.10 p. m. and from Truro at I 
6.55 a. m., 12.00

express for their future

B. LONGMIREW*a. m. and 2.30 p.m., j 
connecting at Truro with trains of 
the International Railway, and at 
Windsor with

, feeble
hand resting ào peacefully in the 
glow of the fire and, 
worn, thin ring upon it,
“It is a slender, 

band

days, I must record 
I even the smallest incidents.
i “How restless I have been all night 

and how welcome

The bride is one of Shelburne’s 
most highly respected young ladies. 
For some years she was a teacher in 
the Digby public schools

caressing the 
murmurs: 

golden, worn-out
express trains to and 

from Halifax and Yarmouth. sounded the first 
chirps of the gay little birds

Now is the time to take advantage 
of my BIG REMOVAL SALE EL

sweet and last 
of the first primary 

department in the Shelburne school, 
in which position she proved efficient ! 
and popular.

year was head
As I gaze Upon one finger of her left hand.

Aged with
and years,

Cnee dimpled like a smile, 
as tears,

Within that ring, in days 
kiss

the tranquil, beautiful
see the sun slowly rising a- 
a she^n of gold and crimson 

that tills my heart with 
and love; eagerly I 

scan still further the blue,unclouded 
dome

Boston Service pathos from her cares

I Many beautiful KILLED HIS WIFE ANDnow weak presents were re- 
ceived. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a horse and buggy.

SERVICE IN EFFECT SEPT. 18th, 
1910.

hope and peace THEN HIMSELF.
tk ?!<? P?0 w°rth of Heavy Winter Goods
The Royal and United States Mail P°»ed or below the actual 

Steamships PRINCE GEORGE 
J RINCE ARTHUR will leave Yar
mouth, Mon., Wed., Fri. and Saf. on j 
arrival of
fax, arriving in Boston next morning 
Returning leave LONG WHARF BOS
TON, at 1.00 pAm. Sun., Tue., Thurs 
and Friday.

gone by, a
to bê dis- ■ ->of heaven which will be his 

pathway throughout this little day,
; until at last he sinks to rest behind' 
the far western hills.

. , „„ bright face is smiling 
•• v-i-J-3 blessing^
.. 0.53

cost Sealed her a vow 
frail life this—

Children and Love 
blessed’ thing 

Held sacred by her faith-bound 
ding Ring.”

OVER $4,000 IN ONE HAUL. First Threw Her Down Stairs, 

Shot Her and Finally Blew 

His Own Head Off.

which gave her Thenand

. . , ^ head the items carefully
! A ?Ie"\ Overcoats, regular price 87.00 yours for. . 

n incy Htni"-'<1 Overcoats, regular price 89.75.
U Bojs Overcoats, worth 86.50, yours for

EXTRA!

and Home—each I Sixteen Thousand, Six
Mackerel Taken in Liverpool 

Harbor Yesterday Morn- 
ing by Four Fisher

men.

HundredSurely bis 
upon me his 

Many
Bluenose from Hali-

Wed-and good wishes.
4 3y thanks. good King Sol, for

EXTRA! EXTRA' ....... HaPPy is the bride that
15 doz. Mens’ Mocha Dress Gloves only * ' shines on,
12 doz.Judies’ Heavy Winter Vests, a snan for..................................................................... B,:t wce to the bride that
o doz. Boys and Girls Sweater Coats, nicely made, only"."]"""!!....................-i’_ ffüls

Bear in mind, as my time is limiteri he-rrW ™„=L "How riotous are my thoughts this 
dispose of my bie Stock nffini i , 1 must morni^! Is it because I have not
never heard of before f at Prices hslcpt my usual healt^. undisturbed

ueiore. »lie place to buy is at hours’ or is u because I gaze so lin-

B. JACOBSON’S gvmn ST. I

yours for Portland, Me,, Oct. 4-Because his 
wife Clara has sent fora policeman 
wnen he had come home drunk, and 

the house, Albert 
a charge of shot

the sun It is in time of sudden 
accident that 
ment can

mishap or 
Chamberlain’s l.ini- 

be relied upon to take the 
place of the family doctor, who can
not always be.found

thrown her out of 
Folwartschney, sent

Liverpool, October 5—About
hundred and seventy I barrels of mack
erel were 'taken in Liverpool harbor mt° her side ,rom a ten-guage gun
this morning. Among the successful &Di going to a field nearby blew his

head off, 
shot

the rain one

8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT makes 
daily trips (Sunday excepted) 
tween Parrsboro and Wolf ville, call- 
tog at Kingsport in both directions.

at the moment.
Then it is that Chamberlain’s I _ 
ment is nu.cr fr • nd wanting, in cases 
of sprains, cuts, wounds end bruises 
Chamberlain’s Vnimcnt takes out I Frelick Brothers 
the soreness ar.d drives av/ny the Liverpool Fish Co. 
F£in. Sold by all dealers. I Ccoicns

be- I.ini-
traps were: with the same gun. The 

penetrated the woman’s 
and right side. She 
hospital and

Fish arm
was taken to the5,200

2,000
5,500

may recover.
When Folwartchney returned 

early this evening, he found 
wife had fastened ' the door 
him. He burst it open and following 
her upstairs, whither she had run, 
threw her bodily ' down to the floor 
below. Then he picked her 
and threw her out of doors, 
man crossed the street and asked a 
child to go for an officer.

ripples
For twenty years mySt. JC KIN and DIG BY home 

that his 
against

-5 Wittemore’s 
These fish

eyes have watched the 
those laughing waves,

_ listened to the low, sad murmurine
ONE HUNDRED, of the winds among the tall, dark

The Charge Against the Big Com- fea^to tod'dle ^I h^ SLhul 

pany as Cruelty .to Am- in roaming through yonder rugged I

Mr. M. J. O’Brien, the millionaire f hil-s and valleys. Oh, Nature, kind Staunton* HI., October 4-Thirty-

— s-Ti-Ys «2- flrESIFf^

l«w.mt. o-^SmrJiJZ 7.o. «*.. ,„i~r”t.7„T,;A""ifs"«1-™.* 1=!”“1

tic a>out the Cobalt country, showed animals The clttle Cr“eUy to Sh0rt spaces ot the portals wherein Irak's ln/° anytbing set the agent and sells this RoofinVnnd,
; that he had not forgotten Ms native th cteo, nLry HeppT and Girlhood meet’ , | brakea anJ ^ their lives. j guarantee that i wi.f iLt for years I
| Province. Although not now a resi- of Walsh a 8blpper pause and bid farewell to all I have ' ~-------------- ----------------------------- years’ 1
lent of Nova Scotia, ha still has a at a p eriod! h f eVid^ |-Orid-,oved and wil, always ,o7e

number of interests here, and his trip money to the ram m • I e7ea thougb my life henceforth
now is on business in connection Wh£ MW to 777 u -at bc speat “any miles from 
with these. 1 Kiver to let him have some restfuiness

, . M ... Speaking of the Cobalt Mr O’ ^ 'T 7® enimals’ but they told throbbing,
London, Halifax and St. John,N B Brien said that the country lm tbe bay tfcey had was only for , city. Now as I

j makipg great strides and there'wZ ^ ^
great demand for labor This wnq

*'■ - t -hJZJS SZZS “■*” “ ™-
orS* The Gowganda district is 

Nov. 2 showing up well and 
—Rappahannock Nov. 16 silver leads

3,000
«ere iced and shipped to

____ | the Boston market and will
Two Treins Collide on the Illinois I abIy twenty-five cents apiece or more. 

Traction System, Bringing Yarmouth, October 5-A large ship-
Death to Many Pas- ment fresh mackerel arrived

sengers. I by the southwestern

sun rise o’er 
my ears have

THIRTY-SEVEN MEETM. J. O’BRIEN, THE MILLION

AIRE, IN HALIFAX.

Great Railroad Builder
terested in This Province.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted). 

Arrives in Digby 10i45 a. m.
Leaves St. John 7.45 a.m.

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax. 1

DEATH IN COLLISION.C. P. R. IS FINED I
net pro-

is Still In
tonight 

express for ship-
up again

The wo-
f ment to Boston.

-> Then she
entered her house again, Folwartsch
ney reproached ner for 
officer and picked

It is a fact that Insurance Com-P. GIFKINS. sending for an 
up a double barrel

shot gun, discharged it 
he ran from the

at her. Thenthan where
house, and

found later with his head 
Each was about fifty 
they had been

tin or iron. was 
blown off-

Be-er of the

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. years old and 
married about eight 

years. It was the woman's second 
marriage.

a

steamship LINERS. must 
this quiet 

far in theof Nature,
restless heart of a great 

go forth to receive
crowning glory inFrom London. From Halifax. a woman’s 

whole-hearted affec
ta» » tf „ Was ti0n of 8 wortby man’s love-earnest-

trin Vf °n thE ‘ 7 1 Pray for guidance throughout 
trip between Winnipeg tie years to come.

| “Hark! I hear the 
: Lail’ U is t!ie early summons in the 
j,servants’ h.^L Soon all the house-

—T, T !be B8tir; soon re8tleE8’
CODAIS. ! ‘Ie* ®f wm dance merriIy from 

u..t. ... BJ ««a. , ’Oom to room; soon I will be
: ed in bridal veil,
' blossoms and

to get ten bales to life—the 9noble,
—Kanawha

Oct. 13 (via St. John’s) 
Shenandoah

» y§eighty-hour 
and Toronto.

% :0
some very richOct. 25th 

Nov. 8 are now being worked. 
Nov 30 A short time ago, a twenty car ton 
Dec. 14 °f ore taken from,
Dec. 28 district,

tinkling oi a—Kanawha 
Nov. 22 -Shenandoah 
Dec. 6th

m•> Ie;
9one mine in this 

produced $40,000 worth 0f.
%—Rappahannock

t!S a 1 *■ =4 * JL * M »silver. S;v
LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S

NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE 

From Halifax.

igown-
silks and lïeTeYoorange

called forth to make 
EE solemn declarations of love and 

obedience to the

-g-TTYi "jjrvjFrom Liverpool.

Steamei W:
man for whose love 

quitting these 
now he is await

NOW
is the time to subscribe

FOR

Che CDeeRiy monitor
—------and——

UlcsieFis Haiiapoils Seaiinei
For $1.00 paid

I—Almeriana 1
Oct. 19 
Nov. 2 

Nov. 16 j 
Nov. 30 ,

end my own I am 
familiar hills. (Even 
ing me in the little arbor beneath 

j the near old apple tree whose 
j Perfumed blossoms have 
I sprinkled on our heads.)
I “To my happy Childhood,

Oct. 15 
Oct. 29th —Tabasco 
Nov. 12th —Almeriana

—D urango !

I

tinted 
so oft been1

FURNESS WITHY & CO.. LTD.

Agente. Halifax. N. 8. I and to
| ,my unclouded Girlhood, I whisper my 
! last ,ond farewell. ’Farewell,’ I cry 
j ,rom a beart full of loving memories 
I of u^ver-to be-forgotten days;- to rile 
yonder hills, 'he rippling 
low-murmuring trees I also 
well.

è

HiH. S S. W. RAILWAY
i' /f<, " |\iJjAwaves, the 

bid fnre-
:

Accom. |r.mv Table 
Oci. i8ih.

Slationa

‘ /in effect! 
IÇ09

nov/. you will get the 
remaining issues of 1910 FREE.

I Accom. 
Mon. & Fri.

Mon. & Fri.
1 ‘,pBre tbee well. And if forever, 

Then forever fare thee well.' ” 
Grace,paused and lifted .moist, lov

ing eyes to her
JRead down. Read up.

16.15 $? 00 to January, 1912
50c. for postage to U. S. A.

11.30 
12.01 
12.18 
12.45 

- 13.01
13.19 
13.40

•-V. Middleton An. 
* Clarence 

Bridgetown 
* Granville 

Granville feiry 
* Knrsrlale 

An. Port Wade 1.x

\]\
grandmother’s face. m15.44 

15.26 
14.57 
14.40 
14 24 
14.00

"Did you really write this, grand
mother, of your own life?” sne ask- V1

:Centre i
ed. // \)i

S UBSCRIBE “Yes' my dear- Happiness, love and 
sorrow have all been mine, but 

; niI8t come in turn to make 
complete. Sorrow

g sN 0 W
"S' MANfTOBa" HARD " as Mieach 

this life 
purifies us, love 

Purity and

* > lag Stations, Trains stop on signal

AND D. A. RY

lYtr.
JEzsE&dnasaiAT MIDClETCN

O/V H. £ t.. IV. RY. WHEAT %ennobles 
love are essential to 
I am

us, and both
&rrue happiness, 

an old lady now,” she mused, 
nearing the hour when 

Life will

Pt/R/ry rtouR r .p. riOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent | 

HALIFAX, N. S.

Please mention the 

answering our advertisers.

(7=5Monitor-Sent ire! -tUjJjrF...when the Sun of 
the horizon 

eyes like (yours ap- 
But life is

inixii
set behind 

which to youthful ^34
pear so far distant.
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